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ABSTRACT. Adaptation to climate change is recognized as an important policy issue by international bodies such as the United
Nations and by various national governments. Initiatives to identify adaptation needs and to improve adaptive capacity
increasingly start with an assessment of the vulnerability of the system of interest, in terms of who and what are vulnerable, to
what stresses, in what way, and what capacity exists to adapt to changing risks. Notwithstanding the scholarship on climate change
itself, there are few studies on the nature of Arctic communities’ vulnerability to climate-change risks. We review existing
literature on implications of climate change for Arctic communities, develop a conceptual model of vulnerability, and present an
analytical approach to assessing climate hazards and coping strategies in Arctic communities. Vulnerability is conceptualized as
a function of exposure to climatic stresses and the adaptive capacity to cope with these stresses. The analytical framework employs
place-specific case studies involving community residents and integrates information from multiple sources, both to document
current exposures and adaptations and to characterize future exposures and adaptive capacity.
Key words: vulnerability, adaptation, adaptive capacity, climate change, environmental change, climatic risks, communities,
Inuit, Canadian Arctic
RÉSUMÉ. L’adaptation au changement climatique est perçue comme un enjeu crucial par les organes internationaux tels que les
Nations unies et plusieurs gouvernements nationaux. Des initiatives visant l’identification des besoins en matière d’adaptation,
ainsi que l’amélioration de la capacité adaptative, débutent de plus en plus par un bilan de la vulnérabilité du système en cause,
c’est-à-dire qui et quoi est vulnérable à quels stress et de quelle manière, et quelle capacité existe pour une adaptation aux risques
changeants. Malgré les travaux de recherche sur le changement climatique même, il n’existe que peu d’études sur la nature de la
vulnérabilité des communautés arctiques aux risques découlant du changement climatique. On passe en revue la documentation
qui existe sur les implications que représente le changement climatique pour les collectivités arctiques, on élabore un modèle
conceptuel de vulnérabilité et on présente une approche analytique à l’évaluation des dangers dus au climat et des stratégies
d’adaptation dans les collectivités arctiques. La vulnérabilité est conceptualisée sous la forme d’une fonction de l’exposition aux
stress climatiques et de la capacité adaptative permettant de composer avec ces stress. Le cadre d’analyse fait appel à des études
de cas spécifiques à un lieu, mettant en cause des résidents de la communauté, et il intègre de l’information venant de sources
multiples afin de documenter les expositions et adaptations actuelles et de caractériser les futures expositions ainsi que la capacité
d’adaptation correspondante.
Mots clés: vulnérabilité, adaptation, capacité adaptative, changement climatique, changement environnemental, risques climatiques,
collectivités, Inuit, Arctique canadien
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INTRODUCTION
It is now widely accepted that the global climate is chang-
ing, at least in part as a result of human modification of the
atmosphere (Weaver, 2003). Temperatures have increased
at an unprecedented rate in the last 100 years, and warming
trends are particularly pronounced in the higher latitudes
(Houghton et al., 2001). Climate models predict that future
climatic conditions are likely to be without precedent in
the last 10 000 years, and it is anticipated that the effects
will be felt earliest and strongest in the Arctic (Serreze et
al., 2000; Houghton et al., 2001). Important changes in key
climatic parameters are already evident in the Arctic, and
climate models suggest that greater changes are forthcom-
ing. As a consequence, climate-related risks that already
pose challenges to Arctic communities, including greater
unpredictability of environmental conditions, geophysical
hazards, and changes to marine and terrestrial ecosystems,
are expected to increase.
The response to climate change by the United Nations
Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC)
and national governments has been to focus on reducing
emissions of greenhouse gases (known as “mitigation” in
the climate-change community). Given the slow progress
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towards reducing emissions, and with evidence suggesting
that climate is already changing, measures to increase the
ability of nations, sectors, and communities to cope with
climatic changes (called “adaptation”) are increasingly
proposed by bodies such as the Intergovernmental Panel
on Climate Change (IPCC), the parties to the UNFCCC,
and in the Canadian Arctic, by regional organizations and
territorial governments. To facilitate adaptation, these
bodies need to know the nature of vulnerability, in terms
of who and what are vulnerable, to what stresses, in what
way, and what capacity exists to adapt to changing risks.
While it is commonly stated that Arctic communities,
especially indigenous communities following traditional
lifestyles, are vulnerable to climate-related risks (Cohen,
1997; Maxwell, 1997; Anisimov and Fitzharris, 2001),
other studies have identified considerable adaptability in
these communities (Newton, 1995; Berkes and Jolly, 2001).
We present a conceptual model of vulnerability to
climate risks and outline an analytical framework for
applying the model to the case of Arctic communities. The
approach, which draws on scholarship and practice from
several fields, is designed to assist in analyzing commu-
nity vulnerability and adaptability to climate. To provide
a context for the methodology, we review the literature on
climate-change implications for the Arctic, and we pro-
vide a critique of climate-change policy, noting the role of
adaptation.
CLIMATE CHANGE AND THE ARCTIC
Instrumental and observational records have demon-
strated that climatic and environmental conditions in the
Arctic are already changing. Significant warming, in-
creased precipitation, and changes in climatic variability
and the occurrence of extremes have been recorded over
extensive land areas (Maxwell, 1997; Serreze et al., 2000;
Anisimov and Fitzharris, 2001; Krupnik and Jolly, 2002).
According to the Inuvialuit at Sachs Harbour, Northwest
Territories, the climatic changes observed in the 1990s
were without precedent and outside the range of variation
they consider normal (Berkes and Jolly, 2001). Inuit
throughout Nunavut have also observed changes—some
of them dramatic—in temperature, precipitation, the length
of the seasons, the direction and strength of the prevailing
wind, and the predictability of the weather (NTI, 2001;
DSD, 2003). Instrumental and observational records also
indicate changes in various aspects of the biophysical envir-
onment, including sea-ice extent, permafrost distribution
and depth, river hydrology, geophysical processes, and the
distribution of marine and terrestrial species (Table 1).
These climate-related changes have had implications
for human systems (Table 2). As a result of the thawing of
ice-rich permafrost, coastal erosion and retreat have dam-
aged infrastructure and heritage sites along the Beaufort
Sea coast (Shaw et al., 1998). Reductions in the extent,
stability, and seasonal duration of sea ice and increased
unpredictability of the weather have altered traditional
hunting and subsistence strategies (Krupnik and Jolly,
2002). For example, Inuit at Baker Lake in Nunavut have
had to adjust the timing and location of their hunting
activities in response to lowering water levels in lakes and
rivers, which have made traditional hunting grounds in-
creasingly inaccessible (Fox, 2002). Inuit in the Nunavik
region of northern Quebec have had to make similar
adjustments in response to the increasing unpredictability
of the weather and changes in ice and snow distribution
(Furgal et al., 2002).
These observed changes are a portent of things to come.
Future climate change in the polar regions is expected to be
among the greatest anywhere on earth because of amplifi-
cation by positive feedbacks in the climate system (Hol-
land and Bitz, 2003). Models indicate that land areas in the
Arctic will experience significant warming. Kattsov (2004)
calculates a mean warming over the Arctic region by the
end of the 21st century of 5 – 7˚C (twice the global aver-
age) using the output from five different climate models.
Carter et al. (2000) indicate an increase in temperature by
2080 of 4 – 7.5˚C in the summer and 2.5 – 14˚C in the
winter. Increased precipitation and alterations in the fre-
quency, magnitude, and geographic distribution of cli-
mate-related events are also predicted (Houghton et al.,
2001). These predicted changes are expected to have
implications for communities and infrastructure in the
Arctic (Anisimov and Fitzharris, 2001).
Many of these changes relate to risks that Arctic com-
munities currently have to address. Smith and Burgess
(1999) predict that permafrost could disappear from half
of its present Canadian distribution. Indeed, in many areas
permafrost is close to its limiting temperature and is
therefore inherently unstable (Nelson et al., 2001). In-
creased amounts of open water in the Arctic Ocean, com-
bined with rising sea levels, are likely to increase coastal
erosion (Shaw et al., 1998). Together these changes bring
the potential for severe disruption to human infrastructure,
including transportation routes, pipelines, and housing, as
well as to traditional subsistence practices. Shifts in the
abundance and distribution of marine and terrestrial spe-
cies such as salmon, cod, seal, caribou, and moose, already
documented in the 20th century (Tynan and DeMaster,
1997; Babaluk et al., 2000), will necessitate further changes
in traditional hunting practices. Increased unpredictability
of sea-ice conditions and weather patterns will pose risks
to communities for whom traditional knowledge of past
environmental conditions is less dependable under changed
climatic conditions. An event in July 2000, off Arctic Bay,
Nunavut, where a large section of nearshore ice bearing 52
hunters and family members broke loose from landfast ice,
is indicative of the risks posed (George, 2000). While all
52 marooned hunters were rescued, the incident highlights
the difficulty of relying on traditional knowledge as a basis
for adaptation under changing conditions.
Concern about such risks in communities along the Beau-
fort Sea coast was expressed at the Beaufort Sea Conference
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2000 in Inuvik, where participants from six western Arctic
communities identified climate change as one of two primary
areas of concern facing their communities (Ayles et al.,
2002). Inuit in Nunavut have voiced similar concerns
(McDonald et al., 1997; DSD, 2003; NTI, 2003).
CLIMATE CHANGE POLICY DIMENSIONS
The UNFCCC and national governments have focused
responses to climate change on two broad policy areas:
mitigation and adaptation. Mitigation relates to efforts to
reduce or stabilize anthropogenic greenhouse gas emis-
sions, in order to abate, moderate, or alleviate changes in
climate (Smit et al., 2000). Mitigation figures prominently
in the Kyoto Protocol and is a focus of the UNFCCC. In a
policy context, adaptation to climate change refers to
consciously planned adjustments in a system to reduce or
moderate expected negative effects of climate change. The
UNFCCC recognizes the role of adaptation by committing
parties to develop and implement adaptation strategies
(see Article 4.1b and 4.1e).
Both adaptation and mitigation are included as policy
responses in the UNFCCC. Academic and political atten-
tion, however, has largely focused on mitigation (Burton,
2003), although the needs for adaptation are increasingly
being recognized (Smit and Pilifosova, 2001; Burton et al.,
2002; Huq et al., 2003; Smith et al., 2003). The UNFCCC
has established several programs to support adaptation,
including the National Adaptation Policies of Action
(NAPA), the Special Climate Change Fund, the Kyoto
Protocol Adaptation Fund, and the Least Developed Coun-
tries (LDC) Fund (Huq and Burton, 2003). The United
Nations Development Program has prepared an Adapta-
tion Policy Framework, intended to provide guidance on
practical initiatives to implement adaptation. Canada rec-
ognizes adaptation in its Climate Change Plan (Environ-
ment Canada, 2002), and the federal government has
supported research activities on adaptation, including the
creation of the Canadian Climate Impacts and Adaptation
Research Network (C-CIARN). The Government of
Nunavut has also indicated its intention to promote adap-
tation to climate change with the release of the Nunavut
Climate Change Strategy, in which the development and
promotion of adaptation strategies are key goals (Govern-
ment of Nunavut, 2003).
The importance of adaptation relates, in part, to the
recognition that mitigation is unlikely to slow down an-
thropogenic climate change, let alone stop it. Climate
models indicate that current greenhouse gas emissions
commit the earth to ongoing increases in mean global
temperature (McBean et al., 2001; Hansen et al., 2002).
Even the most aggressive emission control measures will
allow for a further rise in greenhouse gas concentrations
and further changes in climate (Metz et al., 2001). Adverse
impacts will inevitably occur. It is not surprising, there-
fore, that many countries vulnerable to changing climate
are now seeking support for adaptation from the interna-
tional community (Burton, 2003; Huq et al., 2003). In
some areas climatic conditions are already changing, pos-
ing risks to ecosystems, economies, and societies. This is
especially noticeable in the Canadian Arctic, where re-
gional organizations, governments, and communities are
stressing the need and importance of developing adapta-
tion options (DSD, 2003; Government of Nunavut, 2003).
A common approach to the analysis of adaptation to
climate change starts with scenarios of future average
climate, models the impacts of the changed climate vari-
ables included in scenarios, and then assumes various
adaptation options to see how well, if they were imple-
mented, they would moderate the estimated adverse im-
pacts (Carter et al., 1994; Parry and Carter, 1998). This
approach, known as the “standard approach” (Burton et
al., 2002), has been widely employed (Smith and Lazo,
2001; Parson et al., 2003). It has been very useful in
bringing climate change to the attention of the public, but
TABLE 1. Instrumental records and community observations of changes in biophysical systems in the Arctic.
Biophysical System
Sea Ice
Permafrost
River hydrology
Slopes
Terrestrial and marine ecosystems
Instrumental Records
Reduced thickness and areal extent (Johannessen et al.,
1999; Kerr, 2002)
Northward shift in distribution (Beilman et al., 2001)
No obvious trends in North American Arctic (Serreze et
al., 2000)
Increase in landslide frequency (Cohen, 1997; Aylsworth
et al., 2000); increased coastal erosion (Shaw et al.,
1998)
Range extension of some fish species (Babaluk et al.,
2000); northward movement of the tree line (Weller and
Lange, 1999)
Community Observations
Later ice freeze and breakup reported (Krupnik and
Jolly, 2002)
Increased rate of spring melt; increased depth of active
layer (Jolly et al., 2002)
Reduced water levels recorded by Inuit of Baker Lake,
Nunavut (Fox, 2002)
Increased coastal erosion and coastal slumping reported
by Inuvialuit on Beaufort Sea coast (Berkes and Jolly,
2001; Nickels et al., 2002)
Changes in the timing of intra-island caribou migration
on Banks Island and fewer polar bears (Jolly et al., 2002);
geese arriving earlier in the year and leaving later and
beluga having abandoned some traditional areas in
Hudson Bay (McDonald et al., 1997); extension of the
range of southern water fish
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it treats adaptation hypothetically, usually in relation to a
limited set of average climatic conditions 40 to 80 years
into the future. The standard approach is rarely connected
to current experience of communities and usually does not
relate to the actual adaptive decision-making process in
communities. For countries and communities already at
risk, there is interest in identifying adaptation options that
address climate-related hazards relevant today as well as
in the future: options that are feasible in light of the many
conditions other than climate that influence decisions
about resource use and livelihoods.
An approach that focuses on community-relevant
vulnerabilities and adaptation options, dubbed the “vul-
nerability approach,” has evolved in the climate change
field in recent years. This approach starts with an assess-
ment of the vulnerability of the community or region, in
terms of who and what are vulnerable, to what stresses, in
what way, and what capacity exists to adapt to changing
risks (Burton et al., 2002; Polsky et al., 2003; Smit and
Pilifosova, 2003). Communities’ sensitivity and vulner-
ability to climate change are related both to their exposure
to climatic hazards and to their ability to deal with or adapt
to the effects.
THE CONCEPT OF VULNERABILITY
While vulnerability has many definitions in the litera-
ture (see Cutter, 1996; Brooks, 2003), there is broad
agreement that it refers to the susceptibility to harm in a
system relative to a stimulus or stimuli. The concept has
evolved in various research fields, including risk assess-
ment and natural hazards (Hewitt, 1983), food security
(Sen, 1981; Dreze and Sen, 1990), national security
(Homer-Dixon and Blitt, 1998), and environmental change
(Liverman, 1990; Kasperson et al., 1995). The literature
on vulnerability has two major perspectives: biophysical
and social.
In the biophysical approach, vulnerability is viewed as
being determined by the nature of the physical event to
which the human system is exposed, the likelihood or
frequency of occurrence of the event, the extent of human
exposure, and the system’s sensitivity to the impacts of a
particular event (Brooks, 2003). The role of the human
system in modifying the event is largely downplayed; the
focus is predominantly on the event itself, in terms of
magnitude, frequency, rapidity of onset, and spatial distri-
bution. People are treated as being vulnerable owing to
their presence in hazardous locations. Cutter (1996:530)
terms this the “vulnerability as a pre-existing condition”
approach, and it has formed the basis of a significant
amount of research in the natural hazards and environmen-
tal change literature (Alexander, 1993; Zeidler, 1997;
Nicholls et al., 1999).
The social perspective focuses primarily on the human
determinants or drivers of vulnerability, namely, the so-
cial, political, and economic conditions that make expo-
sure unsafe or challenging. This perspective emerged out
of recognition that hazards and disasters were not a result
of physical events alone, but were also greatly influenced
by the social, economic, and cultural conditions that con-
tributed to hazardous exposures and the ability to plan for
and manage them. This work has focused on such factors
as marginalization, inequality, the presence and strength
of social networks, poverty, and food entitlements (Adger,
2000; O’Brien and Leichenko, 2000; Adger et al., 2002;
Pelling, 2002). Blaikie et al. (1994) define vulnerability in
terms of the capacity of individuals or groups to anticipate,
TABLE 2. Climate-related changes affecting Arctic communities and adaptations (after Berkes and Jolly, 2001; Fox, 2002; Jolly et al., 2002;
Nickels et al., 2002).
Effect
Safety
Stress/depression
Access to hunting compromised
Erosion of shoreline
Species availability
Cultural loss due to aforementioned effects
Adaptation/Coping strategy
Monitoring conditions more closely; hunting closer to
the community; some residents choosing to fly to hunt
locations; some hunters using GPS; some using satellite
images
None
Changing the time of the hunt; spending less time on the
land; hunting for polar bear earlier in the year; waiting
Shoreline protection measures; abandoning susceptible
land; relocation of homes a possibility; fishing elsewhere
Changing the species hunted and timing of hunt
Lobbying for action on climate change; programs to
strengthen community ties
Change in climate
Increased weather unpredictability and variability, past
no longer a guide to the present, changing wind directions,
unpredictable ice conditions
Increased unpredictability means skilled hunters and
elders can no longer predict the weather as they did in the
past: the result is a change in their relationship with the
environment.
Increased unpredictability; changes in the spatial
distribution of sea ice; permafrost thaw; changes in
species distribution and availability
Sea level increase; temperature change melting the perma-
frost; increased open water; increasing fetch
Changing water temperatures and distribution of ice
affecting the distribution of fish and seal populations
All of the above
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cope with, resist, and recover from the impact of a natural
hazard. They describe a process by which social, eco-
nomic, and political pressures operating at varying scales
combine to create unsafe conditions that reflect specific
forms of vulnerability in space and time. With regard to
vulnerability to climate change, a growing number of
researchers have focused on the socioeconomic processes
that constrain the ability to cope with climatic hazards.
Building on Sen’s work (1990), Bohle et al. (1994) and
Adger and Kelly (1999) emphasize the social construction
of vulnerability, focusing on the ways in which the avail-
ability of resources and the entitlement of individuals to
call on these resources influence their capacity to adapt to
climate changes. The importance of this adaptive capacity
was highlighted in the IPCC’s most recent assessment
(Smit and Pilifosova, 2001).
Several recent approaches to vulnerability have explic-
itly incorporated both the social and the biophysical di-
mensions (Cutter, 2003; Fraser et al., 2003; Turner et al.,
2003). These studies characterize the differential vulner-
ability of communities, regions, and countries to climate-
related hazards in terms of the physical events and the
socio-economic and institutional capacities to deal with
and adapt to these events.
MODEL OF VULNERABILITY
The conceptual model of community vulnerability to
climate change outlined here builds on the literature,
conceptualizing vulnerability as a function of exposure of
the community to climate-change effects and its adaptive
capacity to deal with that exposure. This model can be
expressed formally (after Smit and Pilifosova, 2003):
Vist = f (Eist, Aist) (1)
where Vist = vulnerability of community i to stimulus s in
time t; Eist, = exposure of i to s in t; and Aist = adaptive
capacity of i to deal with s in time t.
The functional relationship between the two elements is
not specified, as it will vary by location, context, sector,
and time. However, it is understood that vulnerability is a
positive function of a community’s exposure and a nega-
tive or inverse function of a community’s adaptive capac-
ity (Smit and Pilifosova, 2003).
Exposure is a property of a community relative to
climatic conditions. It reflects both the nature of the
climatic conditions and nature of the community itself.
Some communities may be exposed to a particular climate
event whereas the same event may not affect another
community. Climatic characteristics include magnitude,
frequency, spatial dispersion, duration, speed of onset,
and temporal spacing of climatic risks, relating to tem-
peratures, precipitation, and wind. The nature of the com-
munity concerns its location relative to the climatic risks.
One of the main reasons for an increase in vulnerability to
natural hazards in Canada is an increase in exposure,
related mainly to population growth and economic devel-
opment. Since 1951, population has increased from 14
million to over 30 million, with much development occur-
ring in marginal or hazard-prone areas (White and Etkin,
1997). In the Northwest Territories, resource development
and associated infrastructure development and urban ex-
pansion have increased the exposure to permafrost thaw,
flooding, and coastal erosion. Changes in exposure can
also be attributed to changes in the physical environment,
including climate. For many Arctic communities, increased
exposure has been due to changes in environmental condi-
tions, such as increasing unpredictability of the weather
and ice conditions and melting permafrost.
Adaptive capacity refers to a community’s potential or
ability to address, plan for, or adapt to exposure (Smit and
Pilifosova, 2003). Most communities can cope with normal
climatic conditions and a range of deviations around norms.
People have learned to modify their behaviour and their
environment to manage and take advantage of their local
climatic conditions (Jones and Boer, 2003). This ability to
cope is referred to in the literature as the “coping range”; it
reflects resource use options and risk management strategies
to prepare for, avoid or moderate, and recover from exposure
effects (Hewitt and Burton, 1971; Smit et al., 1999; Jones,
2001; Smit and Pilifosova, 2003). Adaptive capacity relates
to communities’ resilience, resistance, flexibility, and ro-
bustness (Smithers and Smit, 1997). It is influenced by
economic wealth, social networks, infrastructure, social in-
stitutions, social capital, experience with previous risk, the
range of technological adaptation available, and equity of
access to resources within the community, as well as by other
stresses that contribute to the environment in which decisions
are made (Adger and Kelly, 1999; Smit and Pilifosova, 2001;
Smith et al., 2003).
Figure 1 illustrates the relationships between the varia-
tion in a community-relevant climatic attribute (in this
case, peak annual flood stage) and the capacity of a
hypothetical community in the Mackenzie Basin, North-
west Territories, to deal with flooding over time. The
variation in flood stage reflects the fact that the magnitude
of flooding is influenced by snow pack depth and the rate
at which the accumulated snow melts, rainfall during
snowmelt, ice deterioration before breakup, and the timing
and location of ice jams (Environment Canada, 2003). In
some years, a combination of high spring flows and major
ice jams can cause significant flood events, while in other
years only minor flooding occurs. The shaded area (from
X1– X2) indicates the coping range: the community has
adapted to cope with flood events of a certain magnitude.
This adaptability is related to the social, economic, and
other resources that the community can draw on to prepare
for, cope with, and recover from hazardous conditions.
Newton (1995), who studied Aklavik, for example, found
that the combination of a strong level of awareness among
community members to the signs and conditions preceding
a flood event, preparation in anticipation of flooding by
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ensuring an adequate supply of food and by broadcasting
information within the community, the existence of evacu-
ation procedures, and strong social networks to help with
recovery after the event, underlies the community’s adapt-
ability (Newton, 1995). It is flood events of great magni-
tude to which the community is vulnerable.
Figure 1 also shows how climate change is not just a
change in average temperature, but also relates to variabil-
ity, extreme events, adaptive capacity, and vulnerability.
The time series shows an upward trend in peak flood
magnitude related to climate change (from XPC to XCC).
This trend reflects the likelihood of increased snowmelt
and precipitation during the maximum melt season from
May to July (Kerr, 1997; Brooks, 2000). The community
can still cope with the changed mean (XCC), which is within
its historical coping range or adaptive capacity. But with a
shift in the mean, and without a shift in variability, the
frequency and magnitude of unusually high flooding events
increase, and the community becomes more vulnerable.
In response to increasing vulnerability to flooding, the
community may adapt by measures such as infrastructure
design, relocations, development siting, early warning sys-
tems, and protection works (reflected in Fig. 1 by an increase
in upper limit of the coping range, from X2 to X3). This
capacity to cope can vary over time in response to social,
economic, political, and future environmental changes. Eco-
nomic growth and improvements in technology, for example,
may lead to a gradual increase in adaptive capacity. But such
changes may be equally likely to reduce adaptive capacity by
undermining social networks. Newton (1995), in his work
among isolated northern communities, found increasing de-
pendency on outside sources of assistance to be undermining
individual and communal responsibility and thus undermin-
ing traditional means of coping. The ability to cope will also
vary between regions and communities. Those communities
where political, economic, and social networks and tradi-
tional knowledge are strong generally are expected to have
more resources for adapting.
VULNERABILITY OF ARCTIC COMMUNITIES
Much of the information on the implications of climate
change for communities in the Arctic is in the form of
studies conducted by the government, the IPCC, and
interest groups (Duerden, 2001). These include the section
on Polar Regions in the Third Assessment Report of the
IPCC, Climate Change 2001: Impacts, Adaptation, and
Vulnerability (Anisimov and Fitzharris, 2001), the Arctic
section of the Canada Country Study (Maxwell, 1997), and
the Mackenzie Basin Impact Study (Cohen, 1997). These
studies review the latest developments in impact predic-
tion and discuss the implications of climate change sce-
narios for key socioeconomic sectors, including oil and
gas, transportation, fisheries, and human communities.
They have largely been preoccupied with predicting how
exposure will change in 50 to 100 years, using climate and
biophysical system models. Adaptive capacity of commu-
nities is rarely addressed explicitly. The broad conclusions
from these studies are that major biophysical, sociologi-
cal, and economic impacts are anticipated and that indig-
enous communities are particularly vulnerable to these
effects, especially if climate change is rapid.
Other studies have analyzed how communities have
adapted to change as a basis for identifying their vulner-
ability or resilience (Newton, 1995, 1997; Berkes and
Jolly, 2001). These studies have shown that indigenous
groups of the Arctic have demonstrated significant adapt-
ability and resilience in the face of changing conditions.
Survival in the harsh Arctic environment has depended on
their adaptability. This adaptability has been facilitated by
extensive experience and knowledge about the environ-
ment in which they live (Brody, 2000), mobility and
flexibility of group size (Langdon, 1995; Cruikshank,
2001), a dynamic and flexible use of the environment
(Krupnik, 1993), and strong social networks (Magdanz et
al., 2002). Berkes and Jolly (2001), for example, identify
several strategies by which the community of Sachs Har-
bour has coped with recently experienced climatic and
environmental changes. These include hunters’ staying
closer to the community while out on the ice because of
increasingly unpredictable sea-ice conditions, closer moni-
toring of weather and environmental conditions due to
increased unpredictability, the use of all-terrain vehicles
instead of snowmobiles to reach spring camps when there
is not enough snow, and fishing at new lakes when erosion
and slumping have limited fishing elsewhere. Newton
(1995, 1997) identifies an inherent resilience in the mecha-
nisms used by two isolated communities, Aklavik and Fort
Liard in the Northwest Territories, to cope with flooding.
This resilience is based on a combination of strong aware-
ness of the signs and conditions preceding a flood event,
preparation in anticipation of flooding by the moving of
belongings, broadcasting of information within the com-
munity, and the existence of evacuation procedures. In
Nunavut, examples of adaptations to environmental
changes have included being more vigilant when engaged
in day-to-day activities, observing water levels and ice
conditions, using other navigation methods, such as GPS,
and caching meat later in the year (DSD, 2001; Fox, 2002).
While indigenous communities have historically demon-
strated adaptability to a variety of stresses, their coping
FIG. 1. A diagrammatic representation of variability in the annual peak flood
stage over time (solid line), showing an upward trend of the peak with climate
warming (dotted line). Shaded area represents the coping range of the system.
(Based on Smit and Pilifosova, 2003.)
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abilities have been put under considerable strain by recent
climatic and environmental changes (Fast and Berkes, 1998;
Fox, 2002). Increasing unpredictability and changing sea-
sonal norms have been particularly problematic. Anomalous
warm spells in midwinter and spring have damaged winter
transportation routes and interrupted hunter travel on the ice.
During the annual hunt for bowhead whales in April and June
in Barrow, Alaska, unusual events, including a shift in the
timing of ice breakup, caused adaptation problems because of
deviations from traditional knowledge of environmental con-
ditions (Norton, 2002).
Subtle changes in climatic conditions, such as changing
wind characteristics, have also been problematic. At Baker
Lake, Nunavut, changes in the direction, strength, and
frequency of wind have caused navigational problems and
had implications for safety while out on the ice (Fox,
2002). Reduced snow accumulation, combined with
stronger winds that have compacted the snow, has made it
more difficult to construct igloos, used as temporary and
emergency shelters (DSD, 2001). At other locations, the
acceleration of geophysical processes and frequency of
geophysical events have caused problems to communities
exposed to them. In the Nunavut community of Arctic Bay,
unusually high summer rainfall triggered a mudslide (Fig.
2), the first ever in living memory at this location, which
has caused concerns regarding future development in the
hamlet (J. MacDonald, pers. comm. 2004). Shoreline ero-
sion is a problem along the Beaufort Sea coast of the
Northwest Territories, Yukon, and Alaska, where a com-
bination of rising sea level, reduced sea-ice extent during
the months of greatest storm activity, and melting perma-
frost may ultimately make it impossible to stop further
erosion, even with the appropriate engineering structures
(Shaw et al., 1998; Craver, 2001; Johnson et al., 2003).
The ability of communities to cope has also been put
under strain by changing social, economic, and political
conditions that have modified the strategies through which
communities deal with stress. Arctic communities have
experienced, and continue to experience, significant eco-
nomic, political, and social change (Fenge, 2001; Usher,
2002). Profound changes in Inuit society occurred with the
centralization of Inuit communities in fixed settlements in
the 1950s and 1960s (Damas, 2002). This change reduced
both the locational flexibility and the flexibility of group
size with which communities traditionally responded to
environmental stresses. Cultural and social changes, in-
cluding the adoption of nontraditional lifestyles, the growth
of full-time waged labor, the erosion of knowledge about
the local environment and traditional skill sets among
younger generations, and an increased dependence on
outside assistance, have also modified community coping
capacity. According to Newton (1995), the weakening of
land-related skills and knowledge has contributed to in-
creased levels of vulnerability to flooding among northern
Canadian communities. For Berkes and Jolly (2001), how-
ever, the loss of old skill sets has been compensated to an
extent by the development of new ones (the use of GPS as
a navigational aid, for example), and they maintain that
many of the traditional skills underpinning the ability to
adapt still remain strong. Increased political autonomy
and comprehensive land-claim agreements may further
strengthen the adaptability of communities.
Notwithstanding the research over the last decade on
ways in which communities have dealt with climatic haz-
ards, little has been done to assess the ability of communi-
ties to cope with future climatic risks. There is now strong
evidence that global climate change will alter the Arctic
environment, and is doing so already, with significant
risks for Arctic communities. To assist in managing those
risks, there is a need to understand the ways in which
communities are vulnerable, the climate-related condi-
tions that are problematic, and the degree to which existing
adaptive capacity can (or cannot) cope with changing
conditions.
A RESEARCH FRAMEWORK FOR
VULNERABILITY ANALYSIS
A research framework for empirically applying the
model of vulnerability proposed above to Arctic commu-
nities is illustrated in Figure 3. The first stage assesses
current vulnerability by documenting current exposures
and current adaptive strategies. The second stage assesses
future vulnerability by estimating directional changes in
exposure and predicting future adaptive capacity on the
basis of past behavior.
Current Vulnerability
The assessment of current vulnerability requires
analyzing and documenting communities’ experiences with
climatic risks (current exposure) and the adaptive options
and resource management strategies employed to address
these risks (current adaptive capacity). Observations,
FIG. 2. Mudslide at Arctic Bay. (Photo by John MacDonald.)
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experience, and the traditional and local knowledge of
community members (Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit) are cen-
tral to assessing current vulnerability. Indigenous
populations possess detailed knowledge of their environ-
ment built up through personal observation and experience
and from shared experience of members of the community
(Duerden and Kuhn, 1998; Huntington, 1998; Usher, 2000).
Knowledge about the environment and its use can be
employed to identify and reconstruct events and condi-
tions that represent climatic risks to the community and to
provide insights into the resource-use options and risk-
management strategies employed to prepare for, avoid or
moderate, and recover from the effects of exposure.
Such knowledge can be gained through several estab-
lished ethnographic techniques, including focus groups,
interviews, and participant observation. These techniques
have been successfully used in research documenting
indigenous observations on climate and environmental
change throughout Arctic North America (Ferguson et al.,
1998; Huntington, 1998; Krupnik and Jolly, 2002; DSD,
2003). Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit has also been documented
to show how communities are adapting to changes and to
identify adaptation needs (Fox, 2002; Nickels et al., 2002;
DSD, 2003; Government of Nunavut, 2003).
Information on risks and adaptation strategies can also
be derived from content analysis of government reports,
newspaper articles, Hudson Bay Company postal records,
Distant Early Warning Site reports, and the insights of
experienced land and resource use managers (Duerden,
2001). Solomon and Hart (1999) used Hudson Bay Com-
pany postal records and ships’ logbooks to examine storm
frequency and severity in the Beaufort Sea. Fienup-Riordan
(1999) used Catholic mission records and letters between
government officials to assess the nature and impacts of a
storm surge in 1931 in southwestern Alaska.
The analysis of current vulnerability requires a timeframe
to establish how far back in time the study should go when
analyzing risks and community response. The timeframe
depends in part on the extent to which past conditions that
determined adaptability are relevant today, as well as on
the availability of information. In setting the timeline, one
must weigh the value of analyzing how previous genera-
tions coped with hazards against the recent social, eco-
nomic, political, and technological changes, which also
determine adaptive capacity. Lim et al. (in press) suggest
limiting historical analysis to one or two decades, although
many of the traditional coping mechanisms, such as flex-
ibility, detailed local knowledge, social networks, and
intercommunity trade, have a much longer history and
remain strong among Arctic communities (Berkes and
Jolly, 2001).
Future Vulnerability
Future vulnerability is assessed by analyzing how cli-
mate change will alter the nature of the climate-related
risks and whether the communities’ coping strategies will
have the capacity to deal with these risks. Assessing future
exposure involves collaboration with the climate science
community to estimate the likelihood of changes in cli-
matic attributes identified by the community. For exam-
ple, will extreme events or climatic variability continue to
increase? Will the unexpected winds that have caused
problems to hunters in many Nunavut communities be-
come even stronger and less predictable? Will the storm
surges that have damaged infrastructure and sea defenses
increase in magnitude or frequency? Which areas will
experience most exposure to erosion? Future exposure
also includes estimating the future state of the socioeco-
nomic conditions, given that exposure is a property of the
system relative to risk. Future adaptive capacity concerns
the degree to which the community can deal with the
estimated future exposures. By examining past responses
to climate variability and extremes and having the commu-
nity identify its future adaptation options and constraints,
researchers can characterize a community’s ability to cope
with future changes and collaborate to identify adaptive
strategies that will reduce risk.
CONCLUSION
A system’s vulnerability to climate change is a function
of both its exposure to climatic risks and its adaptive
capacity to deal with these risks. Arctic communities have
demonstrated significant adaptability in the past, but there
is concern that future changes in conditions may exceed
conventional coping capacities. Analysis of vulnerability
to climate change requires an understanding of the proc-
esses by which adaptation occurs, the factors determining
adaptive capacity, and the way climatic risks will change
in the future. We have presented an analytical framework,
based on recent research, for assessing the vulnerability of
communities empirically. The first stage is to assess cur-
rent vulnerability by documenting exposures and current
Future climate
probabilities
Future social
probabilities
Current
Vulnerability
Current Exposure
Current Adaptive
Capacity
Future
Vulnerability
Future Exposure
Future Adaptive
Capacity
FIG. 3. Analytical framework for vulnerability assessment.
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adaptive strategies. The second stage is to estimate
directional changes in those current risk factors and char-
acterize the community’s future adaptive capacity. The
approach employs information on how communities have
experienced and addressed climatic hazards in the past,
what conditions are likely to change, and what constraints
and opportunities there are for future adaptation.
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